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Victoria andi MNadawaska counties t0 the
M laine border. Work ivill be belun in
thie spring.

kIMs oN, N.-Thie ratepayers hav-
ing sanmltioned tile issuing of debentures
for the crection of a newv school, steps wvill
be taken at once towards secuiring a site
and havîng plans prepared.

NîAGAR-% FALL.S, ONT.-John Robin
son, 1 own (Jerk, writes that work on the
z.e%%Ur.ige by,îci %%iil be co.rnîenced lin
about two nionths. The miaterials will be
inchî sewvcr die, cernent, etc. Cost $109,.
000. Engincer not yct appointed.

l>ETEtUioRo', ONT.-Tenders are invited
by R. B. Rogers, superintendent engincer
of the Trent Vallcy canal, for the labor re-
quired in the construction of one deck
and two pumip qcowl; ai Lakefield. Plans
on application to Mr. Rogers.

Wî N PGM AN.-The Saskatchewan
Railwvay and \lining Co. iv'ill apply next
session foi it renewal of charter.-Tlîe
soutlicasterni railwvay scherne will piob-
.îbly be ieviveti. The prornoters are
Walter Ross and D. C. Cameron, of Rat
l>ort.aî'.e.

\E.W \VLEsTMNçSTER, B. C.-A corn-
pany là.tb bcen foii mcd .-ompubed of rest-
(dents, to rect a fruit cannery here.
Ample capital lias been subscribed and a
site secured. Another local companly is
arranging to buil a sali-on cannery on
thie %% atei fi ont near the Boutilier cannery.

l.îixN. S-Extensive wvorks are
Lounieniil)laited by tie People's Heat and
L-iglit Co., including track extensions and
wvatcr supply. Engineers have been en-
-zated on plans for the wvater supply, and
it wîll prioS.*bly corne fromn %Villiains lake
t ir, th %estern side of the arm, being
brouglit across the arml in pipes laid on
the bottorn.

Fl.NIllTON, ONT.-The Y. W. C. A.
rcquire a larger building, and bave the
'îîater under considcraion.-The ques-
t;on of em\ending the Hamnilton, Grimnsby
aînd Bemnsvillp rail%%av t0 Beamsville lias
not ,et been setled.-Thie st-atement is
mîade îlîat Mr. Geo. E. Tuckett proposes
building a music hall on thîe rear portion
of tic post-office.

Hu'LL,,1 QL'.-Tlie Ottava Powder Co.
have been notified not to rebuild their
f.actory within corporation limnits.-ilr.
Tlîeo. Viau, projector of the electric rail-
way sclienîe for HuIrll and Aylmner. has

tke6 over the stock held by the other
-,Iî,rcreloldlers and wvdl at once proceed to
fornm a -joint stock cornpariv t0 carry out
ic work. He lias lcased a valuiable

wai:cr power on %vhîch to erect the power
bouse, contaiîîing water %vheels and re-
quisite inachinery. Thle fitst part of lus
sclîcne wiIl be tlie installation of an edec-
uric lîght plant.

ALi.iXNDRIA, ONT.-Additional par-
ticulars have corne to hand regarding the
new reformnatory to be built lîc. AI-
rendy $30,000 lias been voted for thîe
tvork, and $îooooo more will probably be
votenl ibis session. Thtre aie to be five
%% ens ach i 5o feet in length, %wiîiî addi-
tions attached to the front wving, with
offices, class roonvis, library, vauîts and
cliapiels. The portion for whichi tenders
are nowv called will cost $i 5o,ooo. The
cost of thie other four %vings will probably
l)ring thîe cost of the wvork well up 10
$i,ooo,ooo. The building is to have a
capacity (or 1,000 convices.

TORONTO, ONT.-The architecî for the
new city hall and court bouse estimates
iliat the acînhiional suni of $230,ooo will be
rcquired t0 complete the buildings, mnade
up as follows : Mlasonry wvork, (ici coin-
lilele tie Elliott anîd Neclon contract),
$î io,ooo; ftirnishîïngs, $3o,ooo ; elecinc
l:ghîing plant and flttings, $î5,ooo;
levelling grounds, $5,ooo; charges On
dc'>entures, .$S,o00; stindrics* bio,ooo.
'lhle purchase of an electric lîgbit plant is
strongly rccomrncnded. At the next ses-

sion of the Ontario legiislattire auîlîority
ill be sotit to issue debentures t0 covet

flie above amoîint.-Tlîe ratcerso
Deer Park are nlesirons of obt)lîinng a.L
v'atcr supply froîn the :own of North
Toronto.

O'PTfAWA, ONT.-Tlîe Deparîtirient of
Public Works invites tenders tintîl flîurs-
ay ffic 23rd ist., for thîe (onbtrutîoin of
ut. ý%.ter licatini, appaiatus at tuie public

building at l>ictou, N. S_ Plans nîîay be
seen at thîe abovc departnient, and at the
Clerl, of XVorks office, Pictou.-Tlie thre
iiîoney by.laws have bcen voted down by
!lie ratepayers. Tliey %vere . $4o,ooo for
iniproveients to the Central Fair ,rounîds;
$45,000 for nev fire station ; aind to es-
tablîsli a public Iibrary.-MIr. J. R. Boothî
proposes to erect a lath mill on thie site of
the mnul recenîlb. burned.-Mlessi.. Ariiol-
di, Ewart & Calderon, architects, liave
ecd subnîitted plans for the proposedi
addition to the Proestant Hospital, on
Wliich HIe suni Of $45,000 is to be ex-
pended. A report thereon wvill probably
be prescnted îlîis week. It is expected
that 'Mr. J. R. Booth will slîortly begin
the excavation for thie nev canal basin on
the west sîde of the canal. Thle basin lias
to be built betore the lime for opening
navigation next spring. It wvill take three
months to complete it. It is understood
the plans for the new basin dockage are
now beîig prepared.

MONTRLAL, Qui.-A report îs current
that the Liverpool, London and Globe
Insurance Cr,. propose building a new
building on thie site of their presenit one,
corner l'lace d'Armes square.->rep: .-
lions for ithe imnmediate comîmencemnent
of the building of thîe bridge over the St.
Lawrence to Longueuil -ire now being
pushed fortvard. A selection of clîrce ot
the best planîs bas been made by Walter
Shanly, the Montreal Bridge Cornpany's
consulting engineer. The first prize de-
sign sho\.s a bridge of magnificent pro-
portions, combiîîing great strengtb with
elegance and moderate cost. \Vîtl
track elevated 150 feet above mean water
level, and a principal span of t,2!5o feet, it
\%ill be next to thîe Forth bridge, the larg.
est of its kind in thie wvorld. The central
span over the top channel wvill spring fîoin
tvo linge towers, otie sitnated on Isle
Ronde, flie othier on thîe wharf front a
litîle west of Belle River park. Work will
be comînenced on the îîuasonry early ina
tlîe seaison, or assoon.as tlîe plans have
been finally approved by ithe Goveronent
and other atitliorities. Togethier %witli the
approaclies, the bridige till be nearly two
nmiles in lengîli. Building permits have
been granied as followvs: C. Gauthier, two
storey brick tenlement building on St.
Hypolite st., cost $i,20o; G. Gervais, two
storey brick teneitnent building on 'Mor-
lanne st., cost $i,2oo.

PIRES.
Zion 'Meîhodist cbuircb, about four miles

from St. Marys, Ont., wvas burned on the
i3111 inst. lit was a brick structure.-The
general store )f Potviin & Bro'wn, at Byng
Inlet, Ont., lias bet:n buined. Loss on
building, $i ooio.-The dlcling liause of
James Dickson at Napan, N. B., lias been
burned. Insurance, $,-oo.-Fire at Kent-
ville, N. S., on the 121h inst., destroyed
Ille Scotia block and a building adjoining,
oýwned by J. R. Biranchiard.-A large puor-
tion of the village of Winchîester, Ont.,
was destroyed by fire on Tuesdlay last.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
QU'FIIFC, Qt'E.-I\lr- 1). Oueîlet, archi.

tedt and contradtor, bas been awarded the
conîraci for the crection of three altars
for the chîurclî Ste. Germaine du Lac
Etelbein.

NEW% WESMlINSTER, B3. C. -Thle con
tract for constructing the Declta drauinage
and dyking works lias been ]et 10 H. D.
I3enson, tie price being between $42,000

and $43,ooo. Thli debentures for caîiry-
ing out the wvork wvere pur-chîased by flie
Yorkshuire Guarantc and Seciities Cor.
porat ion.

\VALKERVILLE, ONT. l'le Kerr En-
gine Co. hiave heexi giveti a contract by
ilie town for a purnping ergine, to cost
$io,ooo, and lîaving a pumiping capacity
tif eleven iinrllin gallons per 24 lîours.

TnJRONIO, ONI.-Lutge llu.întities of
Hayes patent rnetalic laîhlihave rccently
been supplied by thec Metallic Roofing
Co. for tice Trinity College school at
Port Hope.-Tlie cetling of J. 13. Robin.
son's jetvellry store iii Bradford lias been
covered wvitl enmbossed iîîetallic ceiling
supplied by the Metallic Roofing Co., of
this City.

SOME CONDITIONS 0F CONTRACTS.
Thli second of the sertes of rnonthly

mieetings of the Building Trades Ex-
change, Glasgow, wvas hîeld in flie ex-
change on tlic î8îl tilt., wt'len Mr. Robeit
Scott, measurer, Glasgowv, delîvered a
paper on "Sorte Conditions of Conîracts.»
Colonel Bennett pres-;dcd, and there wvas
a large attendance.

Mr Scott said iliat his object wvas 10
flirt ber oneof flic chîef purposes for ivbich
tbe excliînge ivas instituted by inciting
discussion and the free e\pressionof the
members belonging 10 ithe several
branches of flie building traite, so iliat
unfair conditions of contract migliî be ex-
posed and abolislîed, and iliat equiîable
and iust principles in the letting of con-
tracts mighit be established and main-
taincd. He believed that unfair and un-
reasonable conditions inv'ariably increased
the cosî of buildinîg, as the premium for
bazardous risks bad to be paid and wvas
added t0 the rates. The subject lie bad
chosen bad niany p~arts and w~as many
sîdcd, but be proposed t0 tnke up only
four of flie general conditions usnally
found in an ordinary estîrnate sucb as wvas
met witb every day, and say sometbing
as 10 their definition and application.

(i) Condition as to Extent and Cbarac-
ter of Work.-Tlîis condition usually ran:
"lThat ibe wvork is to be executed accord-
ing t0 pians now produccd, as well as of
stîch other chetail drawings and instruc-
tions as sliall be fîîrnisbed during the pro-
gress of the wvork,;' and wvas also vîrîually
repeated in formi of tender, ini tbe wvords
Ilbereby offer 10 execuite tie--w.ork, ac-
cording to plans thereof noîv shiown in
conformuy witlî and to thie extent of the
foregoing estimate.11 This condition took
it for granted that the plans bad been
carefully prepared, so as 10 give a fair and
trtue indication of what wvas to be con-
tractcd for as regard area.. heiglît, con-
struction and style of architecture of the
building, and that the detail drawvings to
be furnislicd during tbe progress of the
works should be only developmrents frorn
the contract diawings; and sncb being
the case the instructions required inust
necessarily be reduced to a minimum and
confined vcry mucb to dîrccting the pro-
gress of the varions parts. Furthier, the
estiniate or bill of quantifies, wvbîcl ivas
sncb an important factor in the contract,
sliould contain an accurate representation
of the nature, quality, and mecasnremcnt
of thie tîterial and labor required in the
carrying out of the work, eacb part being


